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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Ttnrget W. R. Dunn.
(unei7mrn A. 11. Knllv. fl. V. Tlnvarrl

.T. A. Proper, W. 11. Hock', Win. Richards,'
i. w. foreman.

Justices of the Pence D. S. Knox, O. A.
Randall.

(hntn!le H. Swaggart
tivhool Director II. II. May, IT. O. Da-

vis, O. W. Robinson, T. J. Vn'nGlescn, D.
W. Clark, W. H. Dunn.

i

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Judge lj. I). Wktmork.
yl ssoeiate Judges Jan. G. Pale, ED-

WARD KEHR.
Treasurer Wm, Lawrencf.
Prothonotary, Register cC Recorder, .

J.W.CMRK.
fiheritr JusTts Khawrkt.
Oommi'.Mi'onr)''.? Eli Berlin, Isaac

M'n, JOHN 11KC1C.
County MiperintendenlW. H. Brock-wa- y.

pistrict Attorney H. D. IrwTN.
Jury ?ommi.uoriT Lyman CoOJT, P.

. V. MeRCILMOTT.
County fiurveyorT. D. Collins.
Coroner W. C Cotittrn.
County Auditor Nicholas THOMP-

SON, J. K. Nf.ILL, IT. A. ZBKSDKI.L.
Member of Tongrcs IIakkt White.
.4em&h J. B. Aqnkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

F-V-J I. O. of ( ). M

MEETS every Friday evening,' lit 7
In the Hall formerly occupied

Hy the God Templars.
J. K. BLAINE, N. O.

Q. W. SAWYER, Kcc'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
mado iu thin and adjoin-

ing countios. 10-ly

MILES AV. T A. rJF K ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'

JVbn Street, TIONESTA, PA,

TV. IC LATHY. J. 11. ANEW.

--4 TTO JlXi: YS AT LAW,
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION MM)II'.1IS!
I have been ndmittod to practice an an

Attorney in tho Tension Olileo nt Wash-
ington, I). C. All officers, soldiers, of
sailors who were Injured la tho lato war,
ran obtain pensions' to which they may ha
entitled, bv calling on or addressing mo at
'1 iouesta, Tn. Alun, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will roccivo prompt at-
tention.

Having been over four years a soldier In
the Into war, and having for n number of
venrs engaged in the prosecution of ro1- -;

clicrs' chum, my experience will nspuro
the collection of claims in tho shortest pos-
sible time. J. B. AO NEW.

4itr.

F.W.Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary

Reynolds Hukill A Oo.'s
Block, Ncnoon St., Oil Citv, Pa. 3!)-l- y

Lawren.ce House,
rprON'ESTA, PENN'A, WM. LAW- -
I UEN2K, PnorRiETon. Thin IOU8

Is cMiitrallv located. Everything now and
well furnihhnd Superior aceonimoila-tion- x

and Htrict attention t;'ven ,to guostH.
Vegotabloa and FruiU of all kinds nerved
intlieir Hoaxoii. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agontn.

CENTRAL HOUSE,

BONN BR A AflNEW RLOCK. , L.
Propriotor. This is a new

noune, and hai just been fitted up for the
pceoimnodution of tho public. A portion
of the paU'onago of tho public is soliuitod.
4U-l- y

j. i:. mjAixi?, hi. i.,
TIONESTA, PA.

Office IIoitrs J 7 to 9 A. M., 7 to 0 P.
M. Wednesdays nnd Saturdays from 11
A. M. to S i. M.

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,
)IIYSICIAN A SURGEON offers hisi FcrvleeH to tho people of Forest Co.

Having had im cxporioneo of Twelve
Ynnrs in constant pruetico. Dr. Coburn
uuaiantecs to giyo satislaction. Dr. Co-
lin rn makes a njtocialty of the treatment

l Nasal, Tliront, Iiing and all other
Chrouie or lingering diseoscn. Having
Jnvesllalod nil scientific methods of cur-
ing disease nnd selected the good from all
systems, he will guarantee relief or a cure
in all cases wlioro a euro is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable Professional visits made at
idl hours. Parties al a distance can con-
sult him by letter.

OtUtio and Residence second building
nolow tho Court House, Tionesta, Pu. Of-tie- o

days Wednesdays nnd Saturdays. .rtf

H. U. MIT. A. . KELbT.

MA Y, VAJIK C CO.,

BACKERS
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeonall the Principal points
of the U. S, '

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

ELM MTKKET,
SOUTH OF RORINSON A BONNER'S

STORE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all tho latest styles
tho'art. iiti-- U'

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
Prcshyterinu Church, on Sunday next,
morning and evening. Sabbath School
at 3 o'clock r. M.

Capt. Knox has resigned his com-

mission as Justice of the Peace.
Mr. Nicholas Thompson, of Tio-

nesta Township, is to-da- y announced
as a candidate for Couuty Auditor,
subject to Republican usages.

Mr. J. T. Crennan is putting, up
a neat framo wood and coal house on
the south side of his lot. Smith Fore-
man is doing the work.

John Muenzenberger has put up
a neat picket fence around his lot, and
will make other improveme'utTas last
as he can.

The Ladieb Mite Society of tho
M. E. Church have put up tasty cur-
tains in that church, making a very
noticable improvement.

Mr. Robinson has invested in a
beautiful spring wagon, gotten up in
good fhape for convenience and com-

fort.
Smith Foreman put some needed

repairs on the Sloan mansion last
week, giving the occupants more room
and adding materially to their com-

fort.
Mr. W. 'V.' Thomas informs us

that a young lad caught upwards of
one hundred trout in Big Coon, one
day last,. week, some of them being
qnite large. .....

From late Washington news it
looks as if the days of the Bankrupt
law' word' numbered. , The, repeal of
the law is demanded by the business of
tho country.

Our forests are nearly' a month
ahead of time iu putting forth their
leaves. If they hadn't been in such a
hurry about it perhaps they wouldn t
have been caught in a snow storm.

Strawberries and ice cream nre
being enjoyed in some of our neigh-
boring cities. The price of these early
strawberries is discouraging to all but
capitalists and oil brokers. .

A few tramps occasionally come
into town, but on being informed that
the law requiring vagrants to bo sent
up thirty days, V iu "vogue here they
invariably make themselves invisible
immediately....;.""

i We are informed that Rob't Guy-to- n,

of Bear. Creek, has. trapped six
bears within the .last three months.
He has been the death of more bear
and deer; we presume, than any other
man in Forest County.

-- A man named Oakes. occupies a
cell jo the, jail, having been placed
there to answer a charge of stealing a
rifle and " overcoat from Mr. Fraok
Gillespie, of Whig Hill.' His case
will probably of during
mxt week. ." U ' . .

Hon. J, B. Agnew was al home
the latter part of last, and the first part
of this week. He is now in Harris-burg- ,

and represents the Republicans
of this county in the State-Conventio-

which meets to-da- ' ? '

Mrs. Conver has assumecj entire
control of the Forest Press, editorially
and otherwise, and gives notice that
she will be responsible for anything
that is hereafter published iu that pa-

per.
'', . . ,

'

v, .

Col. Reisinger, tof the Meadville
Jiepubliean, favored us with a call last
week. lie publisher a simon-pur- e Ro- -

puhllCHn paper, and his weekly lias
probably tho largest circulation of any
paper published iu Crawford county.

Those of our early gardeners who
set out torn. to plants last week or pre-

viously, will have the pleasure of sup-

plying their places with fresh ones,
unless they took pains to have them
wtll covered on Saturday and Sunday
Dights.

The life of the Emperor William,
of Germany, was attempted by a man
on Saturday last, while the Emperor
was riding in a carriage. The man
shot at him twice, with a pistol, but
fortunately he was not hit. The man
was arrested.

Mr. Jas. Doyle has finally con-

sented to act as Street Commissioner,
aud will commence work shortly. He
did some first-clas- s work last summer
and hence the city parents were anx-
ious to retain him iu that capacity this
year.

Mr. W. S. Baldwin, formerly the
agent cf the Woods Heirs, now pub-lUhiu- g

"Baldwin's Guide to the Oil
Regions, was in town last week. He
was looking hearty, and was warmly
greeted by his numerous friends. Tho
"Guide" is published at Oil City.

The p'fgcon shoot on Hunter's Is-

land, on Thursday and Friday of JaRt
week, was a success, as far as sport was
concerned, but we venture to say that
nobody made much money out of the
affair. Messrs. W. B. and II. G. Da-

vis, of Petroleum Centre, 'Mr. Curtis,
of Elk.City, and Mr.Sawrey, of Pleas-antvill- e,

all excellent shotswcro hero,
and all hut young Davis saw the shoot
out. On Thursday afternoon, while
tho Tionesta amateurs were thooting a
match, Mr. W. B. Davis and a young
man named McCray, went out into
the field, beyond the boundaries, to
shoot at tho pigeons which cseaped the
men at the trap?, when an accident
occurred which was n close call for a
disaster. A pigeon aew between Da-

vis and McCray, when tho latter fired,
tnd part of his charge struck Davis,
two shot going into his face, one just
below each eye, one penetrating his
leg and another his' hand. Luckily
the distance was such that the shot did
not penetrate deeply ; but had he re-

ceived the shot in his eyes it would
undoubtedly have put them out. The
young man didn't seem particularly
grieved over the matter, or if he was,
hid countenance didn't betray him.
Our town turned out about half a doz-

en amateurs, who did some very good
ehootiug, most of them never having

ny practice previous to this shoot.
With a little practice nearly all of
them will hold their own with the old
veterans. One of the traps remains in
town, aud as Davy Hilands has a cou-

ple of thousand birds on hnnds, the
probabilities are that the boys will get
the practice. ...

On Saturday night there was some
frost on the hills about here, but not
much in town. On Sunday night there
was quite a fall of snow, accompanied
with a hard frost, and on Monday
night Jack Frost wiped off his chin
and just Bpreadt himself all over the
landscape, leaving his mark upon
everything Jhat ; presented f, a surface.
The grapes, peaches and plums are
killed entirely,' the apples suffered a
good deal, and garden-truc- k that was
freezable got nipped off closo to the
ground. It is thought that the wheat
was not far. enough advanced ' to je-cei-

much damago ; 1)ut if our fruit
is all killed it will be a great calami-
ty. '., '. - ;

Court convenes next week, and
we haTe q'uito a long civil list, as well
as a few Commonwealth cases on the
docket. Now this is the very, harvest
time of candidates (aud, by-th- e way,
"What shall the Harvest be ?"), : aud
every person who expects an ofilce
must be on hands next week, for this
is the very place where ho will see the
very men whose influence and votes
his soul yearns after. It is best, how-

ever, to collar your men before you
enter tho Court Room, as, according to
an order promulgated last summer, no
smoking is allowed up stairs ; and no
man cau do a good job of electioneer-
ing unless hrt smokes or whittles.

We are informed that a party of
Indians who are encamped iu Jenks
township, in and near the pigeon nest-
ing, are destroying timber on some of
the unseated lands up there in the
most reckle3s manner, slashing down
trees at the rale of seventy-fiv- e to a
hundred per day, and refusing to cease
although repeatedly warned by the
residents of that section. These lands
are all owned by parties outside the
county, and unless the owners take
immediate measures to arrest and pun-
ish these vandals, their timber lands
will soon be damaged extensively.
. The annual eloction of officers for
the Presbyterian Sunday-Schoo- l tookj
phce on Sunday last, with the follow-

ing result : .

Superintendent, A. B. Kelly.
Assistant Sup't, W. R. Dunn.
Secretary, J. H. Durrah.
Treasurer, G. W. Robiuson.
The statement of the Treasurer for

the past year, which was read, showed
a balance in his hauds of a little over
thirty dollats in favor of the Sunday
School. Tho library was. on motiou.
donated to a new Sunday School just
organized at Oldtown.

If any of our readers are thinking
'about seeking a homo in, the Far West,
and desire knowing all the particulars
iu regard to the great State of Kaosas,
they should get a copy of the "Kansas
Hand Book," for 1878, with map. It
describes each couuty, giving every
thing which settlers detiro to know
about a place in which they contem
plate making their future home. Price,
in muslic, with pocket in cover for
map, 50c; in paper cover (postage
paid) 23c. Address J. S. Boughton,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Some miscreant, who seems to
have a spite against Messrs. May &
Kelly, has, at different times, driven
spikes, &c, into some of the logs in
the Superior boom, manifestly for the
purpose of ruining the saws in the mill.
Last week a new saw, costing $135,
was badly broken by being run on
some of these spikes. Tho log that
did the damage had some ten or twelve
spikes in it. Messrs. M. & K. have
offered $50 reward for evidence which
will convict the perpetrators of the
act. It is to be hoped that they will
be discovered and punished.

Rev. II. Payne has built up a new
field of labor in Clarion and Forest
counties, and will take charge of it as
regular pastor. He will have regular
appointments at Cooksburg and Red
Brush, in this county, and some four
or five in Clarion county. If any of
our readers wish to communicate with
him they can address their letters to
T- - -- eburg, which place he will make
hi ulquarters for some time.

Ve present to our readers to-da- y

an interesting communication from
Mr. Clias. Bonner, of this plnce, who

Pis now sojourning in Germany. It will
be found worthy of perusal, and our
readers hope that Charley will not
neglect them o long again. From a
private letter we learu that Mr.B. has
been out of health for some time, and
has not yet entirely recovered.

The Free Pipe Bill and also the
Bill, have been

badly scotched, if not killed, in the
prsent Legislature, and many are the
uncomplimentary remarks which are
mado about that body. The Derrick
calls the opposers of these bills "Tom
Scott's hired men." Our Member, Mr.
Agnew, was at home when the damage
was done.

Mr. D. F. Robinson, for a few
years past clerk in Robinson & Bon-
ner's store, branched out yesterday
morning, to make his fortune iu other
fields and pastures new. , He is not en-

tirely settled as to where will establish
himself. Good luck, Davy.

Mr. R.'s place here has been sup
plied by a young Mr. Bonner, late of
St. Lou ia.

'The Republican State Convention
meets in Harrisburg to-da- It is im-

possible .to predict who will be the
choice of the Convention fur the Gov-

ernorship, bnt Senator Stone, of War-
ren appears to have a clear track for
the nomination for Lieutenant-Governo- r

a merited position to a man
who will help to strengthen the ticket.

The Woods Heirs well was put
down 1000 feet, which depth it reached
last week, aud then shut down until
tho arrival of Mr. Woods, who, shortly
after he .came, irstructed the contrac-
tors to put it down to 2,000 feet, un-

less they got oil sooner. The well
must now be down nearly 1,500 feet.

Messrs. S. C. Johnson, of Tionesta
townshipaud James Swaiies, of Tio-

nesta boro, are aunounced in last
week's Press as candidates for the
Democratio nomination for Sheriff.
Mr. FiBk, of Fagundas, who was an-

nounced for the same office, has with-
drawn from the contest.

It is reported that six Clarion
county men caught 2160 trout in this
county in six days, recently.. This is
an average of 68 J trout each, per day,
and is considerably better than most
trouting parties average.

The Edenburg Bank closed its
doors a week ago yesterday, on ac-

count of the filing of a petition in
bankruptcy by Major Wetter, which
renders void his assignment of valua-
ble oil land to the bank. It is stated
that the depositors will be paid in full.

TOTICK
Is hereby given of the loss of Cer-

tificate No. 82 to eight shares of Ex-
change National Bank Stock, issued
in the name of Mrs. Rachel Lewis,
now deo'd, and dated March 9th, 18GG.

Said Certificate is believed to have
beeu destroyed by fire, at Tionesta,
Pa., April 9th, 1877, and application
has been made to the bank for the issue
of a new Certificate to the undersigned.

Mrs. 11. M. L. Dithridoe,
50 6t Admx.

For Sale.
Thirty acres of good land, the upper

part of tho Waldo Farm, on Stewart's
Run, Venango Co., will be Eold cheap
for cash. Apply to

W. Richards,
tf. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

If you want a rood article, buy
Kunkel's Perfumes for tho ,haudker-clMcf- .

For sale at Bovard's. tf.

Tho June nuroberof Jialfou's Mag-
azine is as fresh and fragrant of good
things as the roses of tho month. There
is not a single dull article in tho whole
book j and, as people want something
to occupy their time and minds, we
can do no better than commend them
to buy or subscribe for BallouB. They
will find it all that the most particular
and fastidious could desi.e. Please
remember that this charming maga-
zine is only 15 cents a copy, or $1.50
a year, postpaid. Published by Thomes
& Talbot, 23 Hawley Street, Boston,
and for sale at all the periodical de-

pots in the country.

NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY.

I desire to call especial attention to
the following facts as a comparison of
my prices for Boots and Shoes with
those of other dealers iu Tidiouto :

I sell Women's Best Pebble Goat
Button Shoes for $2 50, the same qual-
ity as is sold elsewhere in Tidioute for
$3.00; Women's Best Pebble Goat
Lace Shoes, $2.25, sold elsewhere in
Tsdioute for $2.50 and $2.75 ; Men's

"Fine Calf Boots, Sewed, "Erie Boot &
Shoe Co.'s" make, 5.50, Bold else-

where in Tidioute for $6.50.
These facts have been advertised

here for three weeks, nnd stand uncon-
tradicted by any direct statement,
which virtually acknowledges the truth
of them. "A tvord to the wise,'' &c,
&c. D. C. GiLLisriK.

A GOOD WOMAN'S TESTIMONY.
Under date of February 22d, 1878, Miss

Sara T. Smith writes from Liuwood, Del-

aware county, Pa., to Col. Dunbar, of Wau-

kesha, Wis The letter Is before us. It
bears the unmistakable evidences of cul-
ture aud refinement, besides being per-
vaded with the writer's religious feelings
and full belief that a Divine hand led her
to try Bethesda water for ber affliction,
"Brigbt's disease..' We make some ex-

tracts. After detailing her intense suffer-
ings, Miss Smith tells of the arrival of the
first gallon of Bethesda water :

"It came, and I followed the directions,
stopping all other medicine. In less than
four hours the pain was gone. 1 slept well
that night, and the next day left my room
for the first time for four weeks."

The supply of water (1 gallon) thon gave
out, and it .was live days before the suffer-
er received a 10 gallon keg. Meanwhile,
"the pain had returned and all the old mis-
ery. On Wednesday night (February 13),
I Buffered so that I was given I of a grain
of morphia (the most I ever took at one
time) without effect. On Thursday I com-
menced drinking the water at 8 A. m., and
before noon was perfectly free from pain,
and had no return of it."

Tho writer, in conclusion, says j "There
is something peculiarly hnppy in the
thought ol being thus benefitted directly
by the hand of God."

Sole agent for Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
81 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Send for Pamphlets and Certillcates,
mailed free.

PnicK per gallon, 50c j per one-fourt- h

barrel, ?4.00 ; half barrel, gM.OO; barrels,

TIONESTA 3AllIli:T5.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel - ... (t(J.757.50
Flour sack, best ... 1.00
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. - 3 00(0,3.50
Corn Meal, 100 lbs ... 1.601.75
Chop feed, pure grain - . 1.151.50
Ryo $ bushel 75
Oats New $t bushol .... 45
Compear ..... 3540
Beans fi bushel - - 2.00(53.00
Ham, sugar cured - 9011
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10

Shoulders 78
Whiteiish, half-barre-ls - - - 0.00
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 3.75
Sugar - fill
Syrup 75 1.00
N. O. Molasses new ... 50V5
Roast Rio ColToo ... 25(28
Rio Coffee, lX)2o
Java Cofl'eo ..... 35
Tea ...... ,4090
Butter 15

Rice 10

Eggs, fresh 10012
Salt - - -.- - 1.002.00
Lard 121

Iron, common bar .... 3.00
Nails, lOd, p keg .... 3.00
Potatoes - - - 40(g,50
Limo "fel bid. 1.75
Dried Apples per It) - - 8Q10
Dried Beef - 17(18

...H.- -J

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOON.
T. II. BARNES, Proprietor.

SHAVIXO, Hair-Cuttin- g, Shampooing
thing in tho Tonnorial Art

dono with ucatnuHH and despatch.
Also a iirtst-clais- s stock of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Between Mabie A Hunter's and the Post
Otliec, Tidioute, Pa. 33 ly

""NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.
rTMIE GRIST MILL at Nebraska

town,) Forest county, has been thor-
oughly overhauled and refitted, in tirst-chiN-

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
CUN T O 31 U It I X I I A O.

FLOUR,
FEED AND OATS.
Conxtvutly onhand, and sold at the very
lowest ligures.

-- 0m li. W. LEDEBUR.

TRIAL LIST, 'MAY I..
PnoTHONOTARY's (Jkki, ) .

Korfmt Co., 1'A j

f)o.Tr,Yf,
1 Sohton Whitman vs. J. W.

II. Reisinger, et al rtdmra 45 Dec. 7f
2 John B. Carr vs. J. W. Carsoti !i7 Sep. 7(j
3 The Superior Lumber Com

pany vs. T. J. Van Gicsen
et at 6 May 77

4 Derickson A Co, vs Thamp
sonAConroe 67 Doe. 79

5 William Richardsort vs. Har
mony Township 18 Dec. 71

0 Constantino Doherty vs Har- -
mony Township 10 Dec. 71

7 Wm. Jones for use vs. Har
mony Township 20 Dee. 71

8 Ooo. Morgan vs. J. G. Root 31 May 7(j
9 James Carl vs. J. F. Over- -

lander 61 Sep, 77
10 John 1). Hunt Vs. The Coun

ty of Forest 32 Sep. 77
11 Catherine Noble et al vs. P.

Day and Henry Swaggart 37 Sep. 77
12 J. B. Agnew for lise vsS. II.

Haslet ' 67 Sep. 77
23 Joanna B. Sill, widow, ct al

vs. H. 1L Haslet ct al S8 Doc,
14 William R. Coon vs. Robert

McClrwkey 2? Dec. "1 .
15 Helen S. Thomas vs. John A. .

Proper et al 3 Sep. 77"
10 Daniel S. Kno vs. A. H

Partridgo et al 9 Feb. 7
17 Deriekson iv. Co. vs. Samuel

Clark 20 Feb. 7tf
18 May, Park A Co. vs. Free

man A Corbet 10 Sep. 77"
19 Jacob Cosper vs. Wm. A.Gil

ford Wife . 9 Dec. 77
20 F. W.Ellsworth vs. Leonard

Agnew et al 42 Dec. 77"
21 Robinson fe Bonner Vs. Jas.

M. McKay n Feb. 7
22 Jacob F. Oferlmidef vs. J. B.

Murphy A J. W. Murphy 14 Feb. 781
23 J. R. Jones vs. Frank Barr 5 May 781

24 Hugh M. Bol i vs. John Be
som et al (1 Feb. 78 -

25 Chas. Stfirrow vs. EH I'cr'iu HO Sep. 76
2i Jacob I). Aingcr Trustee iVc.

s, Joshiin ioiil;t.s. et nl '

Terra TernuM '
1 IT Dec. 77

I). W.CIARK, Prothonotary. ;
April 22, 187. ... ,

AN ORDINANCE,
PrtKHCRiniXO) THE METHOD OT BtflLDlXG

SlDKWALffS IX TIOMKSTA ROROUQH.

Be it ordained by the Town Council of the
Jiorough of Tionesta, and it is hereby or- -

daineU by authority of the same :
That on and after Monday, the 20th day"

of April, A. D. 1878, it shall la tire duty of
all persons owning or occupying property
in Tionesta, when building new sidew alks-a-s

the same may be needed, or when re '

quired to do so by the proper horongh ni-
thorities, to build all such sidewalka. a
hereinafter prescribed, viz :

All sidewalks shall bo five feet threo
inches wide, of pine or oak plank, one and
one-ha- lf inches thick, nailed crosHwiso of
tho walk to three oak stringers, with not
loss than live 20-- nuils In each and every .
plank. Said stringers nre to be two and
one-ha- lf inches by live inches, net iff, of
halved into oak or chestnut posts, and
nailed thereto by 40-- D spikes ; said posts
to bo sot into the ground not less than two
and one-ha- lf feet, and where the ground is
w et and swampy, throe feet. Tho posts
are to be set apart livo feet four inches
from centre to centre of tho posts. Thw
posts to be not less than six inches in di-
ameter. Tho outside stringers are to bo
live feet apart, measuring from the out-
side of each stringer.

Provided, however, that property own
ers shall bo permitted to build walks of
brick or flag stono, with tho proper foun-
dations, of above width.

All ordinances or parts, inconsistent
with this, are hereby repealed.

Passed and approved April 29, A. D.
1878. W. R. DUNN, Burgess.
Attest J. T. Bre.vnan, Clerk.

License Applications.

THE following named porsons have tiled
petitions for License and the)

same will be presented to our Court of
Quarter Sessions of May Term, 1878 i

C. E. McCray, Hotel, Tionesta Bora,
John Woodcock " Neilltown.
D. S. Knox " Tionesta Boro.
William Toy " Fagundas.
John Peterson, Eating House, Trunkey-vill- o.

D. W. CLARK, Clerk Q. H,
Tionesta, Pa , Apr. 27, 1878.

WILLIAM READ & SONS,
13 FANEUIL HALL SQR

ISOSTOX, - - MASS.,
Agents for

W. &; C. SCOTT & SO NT
BREECH-LOADERS- !!

Used by Capt. Bogardus (who has she
one of these guns over 30,000 times and
still uses it in all his matches), Mitr
Johnson and the principal shots and clulr-W- e

have ulo brought out the

Best $."! I5rcecli-I.oal- er

of favorite Top-Sna- p Action over show
In tho market. Oilier qualities at ?35 n

10.
for Circulars and Lists of sc

ond hand Guns. SJ8-ti- :u

REMINGTOfJ
Creech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

CUfJ.

Weight, 81 to 8j pounds : length of barrel.
1'S and 30 iu. 10 and 12 gauge.

1'rlcf, Steel burn-In- , $4 A t TwInI barrrl (

Laminated barrrU, W75 ItninaM--
burrt-U-, $85.

The best ever offered the AmerioM
sportsman, combining all the most dewi.
able features of the best imported, togen
e.r with some valuable improvements t
found iu any other Top Lever, Snap A
tion, Centre Fire.

For sale bv the tarde everywhere. M.v
utitcturod by E. RKMINGToN it SON-2- 1

and 23 Brundwuy. New York. P,
Box, 3U1I4. Armory, Jllion, N. Y. Cut U

out and send lr I i.i.I'sthatko 1'a i

I.ooi'K and Treatiae on HlFl.K Shoo i
24-3i- n.

OK WORK of all kinds done.
lice on short notice.


